
PLUCK.
Br Uara E. Richards,

stJL. tbe Touth'i Companion. Hapriaftaa by" al PanoU-jor-.)

iKr ES," said the ironmaster, "first
Y honesty, and then pluck

those are me things needful. Speaki-

ng of pluck--- " He stopped to answer
he summon of the telephone, said
y pj," and "No," by turns for five

and then resumed:minutes,
Speaking of pluck, as you were do-in- ?

j"st m,w' ren"mlB me of a story,
$t beginning and end of which is
that one word."

ie settled ourselves in our chairs.
jje were sitting in the office of the
iron works, and the air was full of
lne sound of great hammers, crashing
mil pounding; of the sharp hiss of
molten metal, and the cleur ring of
smitten steel.

I was sitting here in this very
chair," the ironmaster begun, "one
jay about seven years ago. or maybe
eight. Time goes so fast 1 hardly try
to kei'I' count of it in these days. At
any rate, here I was sitting, reading
the newspaper, wiien mere came a
tooek at the d(xr.

"'Come in!' I said; and In walked a
itranper. He was a young man, about
15 years old, dressed like a gentleman,
though his clothes had seen a good
deal of service. Tall, with his head
held up, and gray eyes that met mine
(jir and square.

"A ways look first at a man's eyes,
mj hoy! If he looks you in the eye,
he is worth trying. If his eyes shift
(bout here and there, as if they didn't
know where to look, or were afraid of
Ming something they aidn't like
hue nothing to do with him! That's
my experience!

"Well, this young man came up to
my desk, and spoke without waiting
for me; yet it was no want of mann-

ers, for his manners were good.
Miood morning, sir!' ne said; and

his roice had a clear ring to it that I
liked. 'I wan work. Can you give
me any?'

"I shook my head. We never took
strangers in that way, and I don't
recommend the practice at any time.

"'No, sir!' 1 said. 'We huve no work
here. Sorry I can't accommodate
you.' I took up my paper nguin, anil
looked to see him go out without more
words, but he stood still. I must have
work!' he said. 'I would try to give
rou satisfaction, sir, and 1 tell you I
must have it!'

"'My good sir,' I snid, putting the
paper down, 'there is no vacancy in
the plnce. If you will give me your
name and references, I will make u
note of them, and some day when we
k have a job to dispose of I will re-
member you. That is the best I can
to for you

"The young man shook his head.
That won't do!' he said. Think
.fain. sir. Surely in this great place
kere must be something a strong,
tiling man can do. It is useless to
ulk of waiting till a vacancy occurs.
must have work now, It is

ibsniuteiy necessary!"
"It was on the tip of my tongue to

(11 him that it was absolutely neces-ir- y

for him to leave that office and
hut the door after him; but I looked
t him agnin, and didn't say it.
"I saw that he was telling the

ruth, and that he must have work,
t wasn't that he looked shabby, or
hat there was any suspicion of whin- -

5f or snivelling about him. If then
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Well. I w.nt back to the office. It be round
the men, or the boss would have
been making trouble; but my new
hand stayed on my mind,
and I strolled round by the wrecktwo or three times in the
making some errand, you

in that
"That man was sir, like alike a house afire. The Italians are

good workers, none better, as a rule
but his pick went in and out three

times for their twice, and there was
no in his corner of the
hole. He had little to tulk,
if he had wanted to, for though he
was a muscular fellow, you could see
with half an eye that he had never
done such work in his life before.

"The sweat poured down his face
like rain, but he never stopped, never
looked up, or knew that I or anyone
else was near just plodded away,

that pick as if there were
nothing else in the world.

"That's pluck!" said I to myself.
'If he doesn't die he'll do!'

"For all that, I thought he would
give out after tha first day didn't
think his strength would last. When
he came in for his pay at night, he
was shaky and nrettv

had been, out he would have gone in
pretty quick time. Cut there was a
look in his eyes well. hardly know
how to describe it, but the man was

and hnd some reason for
being so.

" 'What kind of work do you want?'
I said, putting down the paper again.

"'Any kind."
" 'You mean thatr
"'I do. that will put

bread in the mouths of' he choked
a little, and stopped. Then, 'I came
from Canada two days ago, with my
wife and three children, and was
robbed in the train of my wallet. I
have not a penny!'

"'Come with me!' I said. And he
followed me out of the works. His
story might be true, or it might not.
but I had thought of a way to test
the mutal of which he was made.

"The Stark mill, in which I had
some interest, had been partly
burned a few days before, and I had
a gang at work, clearing away the
rubbish. A dirty job it was; the men
were up to their waists half the time
in mud and water, and the whole
place was a muddle of rusty iron and
burnt timbers and what-no- t looked
like the end of the world, and the
wrong end at that.

"The gang I had on were mostly
Italians it was too dirty work for a
Yankee to touch, and even the Irish
were shy of it. They were little,
dark, fellows, work-
ing away, and in their un-
earthly I glanced from
them to my with his clear
white skirt, and hands which showed
thnt. whatever trade he had worked
at, clearing away hadn't
been part of it though he looked like
one who might have taken a good deal
of exercise in athletic sports.

'Here is a job!' I snid. 'The only
one I know of. How do vou like it'?'

" 'Well enough,' he said, as cool as
possible.

You'll get a dollar and a half a
day,' I told him. 'You'll get your
death, too, When will you
go to work ?'

'In an hour,' he said. Well, off he
went, und 1 hardly expected to see
him again. Hut before the hour was
out lie was bark again, in a flannel
undershirt and a pair of old trousers.
lie took his pickax, and down Its
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but he said never a word; just tookvs. ..... .. ."d thM,MTndme. went
TV. nrai morning was very

busy, and although I thought of my
gentleman once or twice, I didn't
manage to get down to the wreck
till noon, soon after the whistle had
blown for knocking off work.

"When I got there I saw the Italians
lying round on the ground or squatting
on the fences, eating their black bread
and sausage, and chattering away as
usual; but no sight of my gentleman
in the flannel shirt.

""Oho!" said I to myself. 'One day
was enough for him, was itr And I
thought it would have been enough for
me, too. When you are not used to
the swing of a pick, the way it tabes
you in the back is something beyond
Deiiet. I turned to come nwav, und

.1 L .... ... .mere ne nas. sitting lltt 111 a CO- I-

tier by himself, all crouched up, with
a gn at hurch of liread in one hand and'
a book in the other.

"1 si r('l!ci, i.i behind him and looked
over hi slu.iiMvr at the Iniok. It was
an Itiilkm gi an. mar. sir!

"My shadow falling on the book
startled him. am! lie looked up. 1 sup-
pose I miisl have looked as astonished
ns 1 felt, for he smiled and said: 'I
couldn't afford to lose such mi oppor-
tunity! The boss is very friendly, and I
have learned several nhriKes ll,i,,n
giorno, signore!'

Are you a schoolmaster.' I asked.
and working down in that hole?'

.No. he said, quietly. 'I am a book
keeper. It is a great advantage for
a bookkeeper to be able to read and
answer foreign letters, and nlthough
I have some know b dge of French, i

has never come in my way to hear Ital-
ian spoken. So now is my chance. 1 got
this grammar for 15 cents,' he added,
turning it over, with a smile the booE
was pretty ragged nnd one cover was
gone 'and 1 am getting on pretty
well.'

'"Why in the name of everything
foolish didn't you apply for a position
a bookkeeper.' I asked, 'Instead of this
kind cf thing?'

" 'Nobody will take a bookkeeper
without references. I shouldn't think
much of a firm that did, I suppose,' ha
said, flushing. 'My references were
in my wallet that was stolen, und it
will be a week and more before 1 get
new ones, as my native town is off the
main lines and letters takeu good w hile
to get there. I've always lwcn fond of
open air and exercise.' he added, with
a quizzical look at the hole where he
had been digging, 'and now 1 am get-
ting lots of it.'

" 'Back stiff?' I suggested.
" 'So, so! I'll manage, though often

been worse after u day's rowing and
this is just as good bread as any other,'
and he took a bite out of his hunch
and looked at his book, as much as to
say he had talked enough and1 wanted
to be back at his grammar.

"I walked off and didn't see him again
till he came for his pay in the even-
ing, shnky again, but smiling as if he
had hail an exclusion down the har-
bor. So it went on till the fourth day.
Kvery day I looked to see bin giieuut;
I, nt his pluck kept him up. and it's my
la lief he would have woikeil in that
hole and got stronger and stronger if
something hadn't turned up.

"The fourth day w as sit ting in the
office, when the door opened and in
came Green, from the boiler works
over the way. 'Morning.' he said. ')o
you know of a bookkeeper? Our poor
fellow , w ho's been sick for so long, died
yesterday. I have to think about get-
ting another.'

"I shook my head, but an idea came
to me.

" 'Will you take a man on trial?'
" 'What kind of a man?' asked Green.
"'Well, hardly know,' said I. 'I

think he's a pretn irood kind, but I've
only known him tour das. I ean an-

swer for his power of work,' and 1 told
the man's story.

"Green went out with me, saw the
young man, liked his looks and en-

gaged him on the spot. He finished his
day's work, came out of his hole in
the mud. shook hands with me and the
next day found u home for the rest
of his life,

"That is seven or eight years ago,
and he has been at the boiler works ever
since. If he's not to be made a part-
ner soon I've been misinformed

and that is what put him into my
head when you wire talking about
pluck just now. That man, sir, had
the real article; and ulun a man has
the real article, and is holiest lobooi,
don't talk to mr about his not Mire,

in life. Going? Well, good morn-
ing! Good luck to ou in omr new
ciiture, aud let your watcl.u oil ui

l'luck!"

Saved Her Sons Lift.

The happiest mother in the little
town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs S: Ha pee.

She writes "Oue year ago my son

was duwn with such serious long
trouble, that ottr physician was onabls
to help him, when, by our druggist's
advice I began giving him Pr King's
New Discovery, aud 1 oonJnutice.d
improvement. I kept this treatment
up for a few weeks when lie was
perfectly well. He has wotked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr.
King's New Discovery saved his life. "
(iuarauteed best cough and cold cure
by all druggists. ft'Jc aud fl. Trial
bottle free.

Worked Like 1 Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
V. Co....' "I run b mil in ml ln.,1il Li ...rf .nr.!!..!TV" T

-- f -
len's Arnica Salve. No lntiammation
ronowea ; Hie saive suupiy neaiou
the wound. " Heals every sore, .burn
aud skin disease. Uarauteed at all
drug stores. 25c.

The Courier gives all the conoty
news.

tiwmifUd.
How do Americans pronounce the

name if their country The bead mas-
ter of a school In England says It Is
"Umniumickugb.''

In the east end of London It Is now
the fashion of men to wear an engage-
ment button In the coat lapel bearing
a portrait of the lady. It Is called a
"love button."

A sea captain named Wenlock has
been elected mayor of Brlghtllngsea,
Essex, England, the ceremony taking
place In the church belfry, according
to immemorial custom.

Since 1830 Liberal governments have
been In office forty-tw- o years aud have
created 232 peers. Conservative minis-
tries have been In power thirty-fou- r

years aud have created 181 peers.
A woman applied to the Eton union

guardliius lu England recently for the
wooden leg which was worn for years
by be.-- uncle, who died In the work-
house. Her request was granted, and
the woman took the leg home with her.

The Ixvndou Jewish Chronicle, the
most influential of all tho English pub-
lications of Its class, has been acquired
by L. J. Greeuberg, a well known bar-
rister of Londou. Mr. Greenberg Is a
prominent leader In the Zionist move-
ment, aud It Is believed that theChrou- -

lcle will become the organ of English
Zionism.

SHORT STORIES.

It takes 108,000 flaxseeds to weigh
a pound.

There Is on exhibition In Bronx park.
New York, a tortoise reputed to be
aged 300 years.

Medals of honor for distinguished
gallantry In war In which the United
States was engaged are held by 458
Americans.

In the recent campaign against the
brown tall moth In York, Me., over
120,000 nests were destroyed by boys
lu a single day.

Two wells In the rear of the Sun
I'rauclHco mint bored ninny years ngn
pnd about 17."i feet deep have become
"artesian" since the earthquake of
last April, bowing freely over their
tops.

An nrteslan bas'ii occupies practical-
ly lb.- - whole of South Dakota. A well
dl'llle.l at I'lern' c.v.i in Ins ivaler t

has a of over 120 degree i

ntid ts hit impanled by 11 strong tlo'.v

if 'IIS.

Wax U not u s!;ln fivul: neither U
sci mm ell. vet bt'i find places li
msny The- - tnaUc the skl'i
stl.V. .'.cllo.v I'nd roi'l-.-e-

. Sto
:ii:d m.v:':li r.re not sk.n foods, but

live .iften use as hi r.edie because
of t.'iclr ast liarnrter.

EDITORIAL FLIN3S.

II very body will concede tliMt tile fo i

et Ii' to be pure. It cents innigh.
('lib- : ) Tribune.

liiinimaii. It Is sail. I111 "fe
Is lu Wall street." 11m did 11c.

bod-- ever have H "friend" In Wa
'- !- Karsas City Star,
ilic nexl congress there ', 'ill I

ator Smith and u Sc:iu!ov
at ilin'.n't make the .1 liie-- si
nd take notice-- , t'icy have !

spirit of rivalry. W.isbinto

'.Vli.it with Its parks and s pian-- i nr.

roya! Loudon Is said to I.,

tlie givenest city In the world. Aniei!
ran mining promotcM have tlnmu'lit

tri' for n long time. Los An'eie.
Times.

Farmers, make your wants known
by iusertiug 11 few lilies in the Classi-

fied Ad Colummn. 'i't cents spent in
this manner will sometimes do more
than a whole day's talking.

COMMON JIENGE
Leads Most people ton'cc-t- y

l.ie.y of , n cmtosilicn. There-lor- e

ll is ll.a lr. Pi. rce's mcdlcinc-i- the
rcskeVK-i- f w: !i print every I :i i;ridle::t
entering M ' '"'" "i"'" the bottle wrnii-- p

r and ai'.v-- l its corn , ti.e-- s utub r oath,
are daily gi'.ling in fav. -. The com-- p

I' I I'ierce's medicines Is open
to everytKsJv.Vllr. Pierce 1. ;:.g dr
' ' ' " '', -

r""1 iru-d- b hi ;

y ''T.-'"- " T, s r, 1:1.

1. l.i . Ii li.a.l. o. Ike .1 ll '

r.":.. ... il pni.elple extracted from n:t-t.- e

fore-- t roots, by enact pnm-c-

or ginal with I)r. I'i. r. e, and without the
us.-- f a drop of alcohol, triple-ri-tine- d ami
chemically pure glycerine Is'lng used In-

stead In extracting and preserving the
runt. ve virtues residing In the root

!:: .ed, tl..-s- ii, lies am entirely
free fp.m the objection of doing harm
by nit an ap;s't:te for cither

l'ver.;ges or habit - forming

i.r.fs. llxaiiln.' the formula on their
tit;!c wrapp'-- the ame h sworn to by

r. Pierce, and you will lind that his
"(iol.len Meilnal Ihscovery," the great.
!....Kl-jiiritic- stoma. Ii tonic and IkiwcI

regulator til's tmslicine which, hlle not
to cure consumption in Its

advanced stages no medicine will do that)
yet doc cure all those catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lung and which, If neg-

lected or badly treated lend up to and
linally terminate in consumption.

Take the " ...Men Medical discovery"
lu four and It I not likely to disappoint
y .11 if ou.y you g.ve it a tioroi.i ami
f r trial. '.lion t eiHM-- nura. !. it
won't do supernatural tiling 1 on inu-- i
eer.-i?- patience and rvc- In It
1J4J. (nr h n.tli of tun to get
lt.s full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Iir. Pierce's medicines are coniisis'-- have
the unqualified endorsement of of
medical leaders better than any amount
of ly, or testimonials.
They ire not given away to be exixrl-mente- d

with but are .old by all dealers In
medicines at : prices.

I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United States Land OSes.
Boeebnrf . Oregon, Dec. 8, 1906.

Netice is hereby given that in com-pliaa-

with the provisions of the act
ol Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Nsvada,
and Washington Territory," as

to all the Pnblin Land Stales by
act of August 4, 1K92,

CORA E. CHAPMAN
of Wahpeton, County oi" Richland.
State of North Dakota, has this day
filed in this ofilce her sworn siatemeut
jno. 7iw, lor the purchase of the

lot NWU and N of 8 WW of
Section No. 32 lu Township No.
85 South, Range No. 4 West, aud will
sjuc iu Duuw mat me jana
sought is more valuable for its timber
ur sioub mau ior agricultural pur-pose- s,

aud to establish her claim to
said land before Charles K. May bee.
United States Comuiisalonet, at his
office at Urauts Pass, Oregon, ou
Mouday, the 8th day of April ,107.

She UHines as witnesses: A. W.
Sllsby of Grants Pas, Oregon, William
Spalding of Grants Puss, Or;gou,
Ella K. Chapman of 1808 7th Ave.,
Seattle, Washington, aud Elbert V.
Kellogg of Grants Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d lands are requested
to file their claims in this ollice on or

said 8tb day of April, 1K7.
ISenjauin L. F.ddv, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.

Roseburg, Oregon, November 19, lUOo.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress oi June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all tbe Public Land Slates by
act of August 4, 18U2,

FRANCIS L. KENNY,
of Roseburg. County of Douglas, Stats
ol Oregon, has this day tiled in this of-
fice bis sworn statement No. 7681, for
the purchase of the NE1 of Sec. 34, In
Twp. No. 34 S. Range No. 5 W, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and .Receiver at this
ollice st Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, tbe 3d day of April, 1!H)7.

He names as witnesses: L. S. Ship
ley, of Roseburg, Robert Medley, of
Roseburg, Oregon ; Frank Kennedy, of
Roseburg. Oregon; E. P. Tynan, of
Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely tbe above-describe- d lands are
requested to file tbeir claims in this
office on or before said 3d day ol
April, 1907. Benjamin L. Eddy,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 19, 1908,

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of Con-
gress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Laud States by act of
August 4, 1892,

OLLIK F. MAJOR,
of Placer, Coutily of Josephine, State of
Oregon, has this day filed in this ollice
her sworn statement No. 7809 for tbe
purchase of Lots 5, (j, 7 and SKJ ol N'W
Section No.ti in Township No. 35 South,
Range No. 6 W, and will offer proof to
show that tbe land Bought is more
valuable for its limber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
her claim to said land at this ollice
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
101 Ii day ol April, 1907. She names as
witnesses :

Henry (). Williams of Placer, Oregon ;

William T. Turnham of Grants Pass,
Oregon; Henry II. (.longer of i'lacer,
Oregon; W. A. Long of I'lacer, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or bclore said loth day of April
1907. Hknjami.n L. Kiinv, Register.

"

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Laud Office.

Kosoburg, Ore , March I, 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed in this olllcit by L). R. War-
ner, contestant against Homusteail
entry No. Wiai, Hindu November 14,
1899, for SE'4 Section 8, Township
H7S, Range 7 W, by John M. Julieu
contcHtoe, in which it is alleged that
said John M. Juli.-- has abauailoned
sM homestead and has failed to re-

side upon and improve the same ac-
cording to law ; that bo has been
absent for a period ot thrpe years or
more; that said alleged absence has
Uot beeu (mo to employment in the
military or naval service of the
United States, said parties are bttiehy
notified to appear, respond and offer
or idence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. in. on April 1,1, 191)7

before the couutv clerk of Joseplilno
county at his ofllee nt Grants Pas.,

ircgnn, and that fin il hearing will b.i
held nt o'clock a. m. on April ;lu,
1907 before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Laud Office in
Roseburg, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed March 1, 1907,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not bi made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be givui by dus and projr publica-
tion. HENJAMIN L. KDL'Y,

Register.

NO'IIUE TO CREDITORS..
Notice is herbey given that the

undersign"!, Ora Hood, has been ap-

pointed administratrix of th Estate
of Thomas A. Hood, deceased, by
order of the County O.ort for Josh-phiu- e

County, Oregon, duly made and
entered oil Saturday, March '.', A. I ,

l'J"7, and all is rsons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to pre.-n- t the "ami, dulr verified, to
said administratrix at tbe law ofllee
of If. I). Norton, at Orunts I'ass in
Josephine County, Oregon, on or

six I mouths from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which
data of first publication is Friday,
March 8, 1907.

OKA HOOD,
Administratrix.

ENJOY EATING

Goo4 Digestion Can Bs Ree-dll- y

Gained With Mi-o-n- a Stomach
Te.bli.ts.

If yon cannot oat and enjoy three
good, hearty meals day without a
feeling of discomfort, your stomaoh
is weak and needs to be strengthened
with a tablets.

Tbe remarkable curative and
strengthening powers of Mi-o-n- a in
stomach disorders Is attested bv th
guarantee which Deniaray gives with
every 60o box. "We refund the
money if a fails to cure.

If yon suffer front Indigestion, dls-tre-

after eatiug, specks before the
eyes, headaches, uaius iu the back
and side, sleeplessness, or anv of the
other symptoms of stomach troubles
begin the usa of a stomach tab-
lets at once. Dcuiaray "sells them iu
30o boxes with a guarantee to refund
the money unless they cure.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United States Land Ollice,
Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1900.

Notice is hereby im-e- il.n ,.. ..r,,,,,. it
alics with the provisions of the act of
congress ouune a, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in tbe
States of California I Ira,.,.. V..U.J- -
and Washington Territory," as extend- -
eu iu an me. runnc i,a!ia States by act
of August 4, 1892,

ELLA K. CHAPMAN
of Seattle, County of King. State
of Washington, has this day filed in this
ollice her sworn statement No. 78511, for
the purchase of the sE'4, of Section No.
30 in Township No. 3 South, Range
o.t!,,iml will oiler prool to show

that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or ainna than 1..- -
cultural purposes and to establish her
claim to said land before Chas. E.Maybe
U. S. Commissioner at .
Orauls Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the
ou .y ui April, itn;.

She names as witnesses: A. W.
Silsbv of Orants Pass. Ormmr. Willi..-- '

Spalding of Grants Pass, Oregon j Cora
E. Chapman ol Wahpeton, North Dak-
ota; aid Elbert V. Kellogg of Uranw
& vsri-gu- .

Any and all persons claiming adverse
Iv thai above-describ.- ! Iun,l A -
quested to file tbeir claims in this office
on or before said 8th day of April, 1907

BENJAMIN u. . dot, Kegnter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tbe County Ooort for Josehplne

Comity, Oreiron.
In the matter of the es-- 1

tate of Hannah Mur
ray, deceased. J
Notlnn. (a buraKv n,un T u-- . J 6"" niain u. o.

Hair hag been appointed administrator
of tbe estate of Hannah Murray, de-
ceased, by the above entitled court,
and all s liavlno ntain.a ,..Biui
said estate are hereby notified to pre
seiu mo same amy vert tied to the
oodorsiirned admlniHt.rat.nr at th iuu
ollice of II. I). Norton, at limnta
Pass, Josephine Coouty, Oreotrn. on
or liefore six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication. Maroh 15,
1U'. J. K. HAIR.

Administrator.

NOTICE OF Q ADMINISTRATRIX
XHALE OP REAL

Notice Is hereby given that Ota
Hood, the duly appointed, qualified
aud acting administratrix of the Es.
tute of Thomas A. Hood, deceased,
has been duly liomisnd and commis-
sioned by order of tho Comity Court
for Josepliiue County, Oregou, dated
March 'JO, 1907, to hcII all thu right,
title and int.irest of mi. I estate in
and to the real properly hereinafter
described, and that pursuant to sid
order, I will, after April 19, A. .,
1907, soil jt privalo sale, to the
highest aud best bidder, on terms uot
less than (1.190 cash, and the re-
mainder of tbe purchase, prico due
tlireo ye:rs after date of sale, with
interest at 7 per cunt per annum, pay-
able annually, and .subject to confir-
mation of siid court, nil tho right,
title and interest of tlie estate of
Thomas A. Hood, deceasm!. in and to
thu following described real property,
to-w- ;

Commencing at the. 8. E. comer of
the Albert Hood .land, thence run east
'il rods ; thence north 21 rods ; thence

thence south 21 rods to
the place of begmuiiig, containing
four acres, more, or less, in Section
17, TowiiHllip !tl South, Range ft West
of Willamette Meridian iu Josephine
County, Oregon.

Dated this liJd day of March, A. D..
1907.

ORA UOUD,
Adiuiuistratrix.

A Bshy
should be sutu-hiu- u In tbe home aud
will be if you give it White's Creain
Vermifuge, the greatest worm modi-cin- e

ever offered tc suffering hu-
manity. This remfldy Is becoming
the peruin nt fixture of well resulted
households A mother, with children,
can't gut along without a bottle of
White's Cream Vermifuge in the
house. It is the purest aud best wedl-cin- e,

that money cau buy. For sale
by National Drug Co. aud by Deina-ra- y.

Don't Complain,
If your chest pains and you urt un-

able to sleep because of a cough, buy a
bottle of Ballard's Horuhound Syrup,
and yon won't have any cough. (Jot
a bottle now and that cough will not
last long. A euro for all pulmonary
diseases. Mrs. J. Galveston, Xx.,
writes: "I can't say euoagu fur
Ballard's Ilorebound Syrup. The re-

lief it has given me Is all that is
imcessarv for me to say." For sale by
National Drug Co. and by Dumarsy.


